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9 70O 9G>
RE:

K. S. Park vs. Gary D. Ford

Appeals #870086-CA

I received a copy of Mr. Parkfs letter in response to my Brief, filed
in the above mentioned case. He sent me a copy approximately two weeks after
he filfed it with the court.

I had hoDed that my brief would have been sufficient

to exolain the pertinent and relavant facts, however, his letter is so filled
with distortions of those facts and outright falsehood, that I have found it
necessary to respond.
There were five arguments which I presented in my brief (Brief of
Appelant).

They are as follows:

1. Persuant to Utah Code Annotated 57-1-31 and 51-1-32, plaintiff
sought improper relief by not seeking a deficiency judgment.
2.

Plaintiff does not own the property in question. He supposedly
paid certain funds personally, without obligation to do so, and
therefore has no cause of action against defendant.

3. At the foreclosure sale, the new owner, "The Rang Sik Park and
Chong Jin Park Family Trust", purchased the property fl.. .without any
covenant or warranty, expressed or implied..." The "Trust" purchased
the property in "as is" condition, both phvsically and financially.
4.

Plaintiff did not provide sufficient evidence at trial nor since, to
prove that alledged payments were made.

5.

Defendant/Appelant never received said deposits uoon purchase of
property.

In his letter, Mr. Park addressed himself only to arguments 2,4, and 5.
Since he has not argued against items 1 and 3, I conclude, that he also must
apxee that this arguments are valid:

1. That the law is quite clear that a

"deficiency judgement" should have been sought to recover, and that 3. The
"Trust" received the property at the sale without "warranty or covenant", which
means that the property is in an "as is" condition, both physically and

Paw- /

financially.

If Indeed, the property were . .-. e.Tidi- n-. •*-' Less vaiue at

foreclosure than what was owed, then the law is clear as t- the proper method
and mode of recovery--the Deficiency Judeement.. Thee lav is also clear that the
property purchased at such a sale, comes "as is" both physically or financially".
That's what the deed says,

Since either of these two argum.ents are sufficient

to reverse the earlier decision of the Small Claims Court,

I hereby respectfully

request that the Court grant my appeal for reversal.
Although I feel that the above armaments are sutticient for rehersa"!

T

would still like to answer' the other allegations Mr. Park'makes in his lector,
by paragraph.

,. -

In paragraph !.,:t.\ Par)- assert LIIUL deposits "has (sic) t;» be transferred to the next owner..." That is sinpJv not true. He then contridicts
himself when he savs "As r. rule

" He presented no evidence in court th.-l T.

received any deposits, nor does lie present anv evidence now to- shn- that deposits
must be transferred.

In fact, no such lav exists.

In parapgraph 2f Mr. Park says that T "must had (sic) a special arrangement, not to receive

the security deposits

Th* ? is true.

T

huight the

property with a lem downpayment and the seller was going to hold the deposits.
The material tact is still the sane-- ; did n<t receive the deposits.
In paragraph 3, Mr. Park presents his only evidence contrary" to my above
statement. He contends that I received a deposit from, one Brenda Davis, when •
she lived at a. previous apartment building

I then told her that she could

trdfefer that deposit to the Mill creek Apartments in. Question. This is only

• :'

partially 'true. I purchased the first building the same day, and from the same
seller,, and under' very similiar terms as the Millcreek Garden Apartments.

Both

properties were purchased with a limited downpayment, and with no trasfer of
deposits.

\-Tnen Ms. Davis, wiie was already a tenant in the first building when

1 purchased it,

1

old me one dav that she wanted to nove from Salt lake and into

the Countv. T w>ld her that

T

had another building (^illcreek) and thai: ir* she

moved into it

I wxild no* charge her a deposit.

her situation

' -^u\d

had :-*r. park asked me ardour

have gladly explained it .o him,

I. sLiii never received

hr--~ ?'»nnsit.
lixiiibi

- :. - iir. T have never been sued by Ms. Davis. Never have 1

been served with any such document.

I* appears that someone has simpiv added

r- name after the tact.
The fir^r ?vn paragraphs of section & of his letter have absolutely noihaw
.'ith !hic~ suit nor any of my arguments in my appeal. They nr(

:*--pi.^-^T
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to the case. However, since they do tend to damage my character and definitely
distort the truth, I will answer his charges. When I bought the property fron
Mr. Douglas Heiner in October of 1985, Mr. Heiner told me that a balloon payment of $23,921.12 would be due and payable sometime in Janaury of 1986, and
that hej!Mr. Heiner) would be responsible for making that payment to the!'Trust11.
However, Mr. Heiner ran into seme financial problems and could not make that
payment . The "Trust11 waited for the payment for several months while Mr. Heiner
was trying to work things out. After about 3-4 months, the "Trust's11 attorney,
Mr. Stephen Watkins of Salt Lake, called me and told me that they were goine; to
foreclose.

Since there would be no way that I could cone up with the money, I

offered to quit claim the property to the "Trust" at that time, but the attorney
said that they could not accept such a transfer and that they would have to go
through forclosure proceedings. We mutually agreed, that I would turn-over the
total management of the property to the "Trust" and they would be responsible
for all further obligations. My point is this, the foreclosure came about
because of a missed balloon payment, which Mr. Heiner was unable to make—not
because "I had spent the money for other obligations", as he asserts.
When the "Trust" took over the management, including the collection of
rents and the obligations of all the expenses, the attorney said that, for some
reason, I would have to keep the utilities and insurance in my name, but that
the "Trust" would pay the bills, since it the "Trust" was receiving the rents,
when I received the bills, I would send them to the attorney for payment. It
did not cone to my attention until after the foreclosure sale in August, 1986,
that seme of these bills were not being paid. When I contacted the attorney and
Mr. Park, they told me that they had no intention of paying these bills. I had
been tricked!

I haefho other alternative but to sue than in Small Claims Court.

I

offered, in Court, sufficient evidence (letters and memos) to the judge that I
had been tricked by Mr. Park and his attorney, and that they, indeed, had made
those ccrtiiitments to me.

It is interesting to note, that the judge in this Small

Claims action told Mr. Park in court, that if he would agree to pay me "out of
court", the amount I reauested, that he (the Judge) would not grant me judgment
and have it on Mr. Park's record, T'because you are a doctor". However, the
judge gave Mr. Park two weeks to make that payment to me. When Mr. "Park did
not make that payment to me, judgement was granted in my behave. This was April
1, 1987. Mr. Park did not appeal, yet he has still not paid me to date!!
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In an attempt to rebut my agnment nuriber 2, Mr, Park says that he acted
as "spokesman1f for the !'Trust1f, and therefore had the right to sue me instead
of the "Ttust". This is no mere technicality.

The "Trust" is a separate

legal entity and is not the same legal body as Mr. Park.

If this were not so,

why would there then be a need for the "Trust" in the first place. If Mr. Park
will produce his tax returns and the nTrustfsff tax returns and indeed, show the
court that they are one and the same, then I will conceed the point to him.
Since he cannot do this, I conclude that Mr. Park does not have any cause of
action against me and that if he wants to recover his purported losses, he should
recover from the !'Trust11. The lfTrustn may have had a cause of action against me,
but not Mr. Park personally.
Section 5 of his letter is a bit confusing to me. He seems to be saying
that the property was worth less when the "Trust" recovered it at the foreclosure
sale than what was owed per the contract. This is simply not true and he presents
no evidence, other than his opinion, to the contrary.

The real point of argument,

is that he should have filed for a deficiency judgement as set out by Utah Code
Annotated 57-1-32, if he and his attorney had really beleived that to be true.
Mr. Heiner who owed that balloon payment, is a wealthy person. If Mr. Park had
been successful in such a suit, he could have easily recovered it from Mr. Heiner.
The point is, that they chose not to do so, because they know of the property's
real "increased " value.
The last paragraph of number 5, again, is not relevant to the case before
you, but again is a lie. During the short time that Mr. Heiner and I owned the
property, we repainted and recarpeted all but one single apartment, of the 16 units.
We added landscaping and had increased the rents and occupancy.
Pharagraph 6 is simply his opinion with more false statement. He did get
his keys and records right away. My property manager, became, for a short time,
his property manager and cooperated fully from the beginning.
In conclusion:
1.

The only evidence that Mr. Parks presents about the deposits is a photo-

copy of a receipt by my manager giving her credit for a deposit—even though in
reality, she never made the deposit.
to the Millcreek Apartments.
ment.

She transferred from one apartment of mine

I did not receive her deposit from that prior apart-

No evidence has been presented to the contrary.
Only one check for $150 has been presented, showing that Mr. Park has

made any of the payments that he purports to have made.

Pas.e 5

,ur

kit presented no evidence that he indeed has or had the right

to speak i-. act "or and in behave of the "'Trust", io-r has he refuted ny argument that he and the "Trust" are not the sane- le^al entities.

Therefore-, since

he had no personal obligation to make the paonent, ne has no cause of action
against im*
Mr

'-r* ,-_ not- attempt to refute the fact that he sought an r :; : p<.:

ronedy to recover from me
as to the ^

Utah Code Annotated 57~l~3i and 57-1-32 are clear

>_vr renedv being that of a deficiency judgement,- which he did not

see!'

ark apparently agrees with my argument that at the foreclosure,

ttie

irust

received the property in n as is"1 -ondiditon,

physicaliy, because of the clause
or implied

"

M

. .without

both financially and

uiv covenant or warranty, expressed

He hade no attennt. to refute this argument.

Finaii • . no other evidence what-so-ever , was presented that i had received
any other deposits nor that he had paid any other deposits. •
i believe that T have

shown conclusively, why this *'vvd ! Claire

shouia he reversed and 1 respectfully ask the Court to do :-

t-

also ask the

Court that the S150 I paid to mitiate this apoeal action DI ^ - ^ ^ P ^
Mr

I U O Mi-ic-c

-hit

Park be made to reimburse this expense to me.

I certify that I 'have sent a copy of this response lettfT T*« h'^"
his hone address on this the 30' dav of September 1987

IN

u.
Garv D. Ford

<

"

r-g^x

h"itk at

